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SATUAOAf, JANUARY 8. 1910.

team I il A4 U»> Poatossce «4 Sumter, 8.
C as anoood CÄsn Matter.

NEW ADVKRTISKM KN'TS.

The Bank >f Sumter.Foreword.
A. A. Strauss Sm Co..A Good

mVheme.
The Sumter Clothing Co,.Cloth¬

ing Sale.
Lee A Molie.-Summons for Relief

to Matt hie Ctntey. '

PERSONAL.

Mies Irene Lopes of Atlanta, who
halt been In the city during the holi¬
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Hsrby, returned to her home
Tuesday monlng.

Miss Alice Cochen. of Charleston,
has returned to her home after a

vtatt of two weeks with relatives in
the city
Mr Julian Schwerts returned to

Washington snd Lse University at
Lexington. Vs.. Tuesday.

Messrs. Hubert and Alva Green
treat to Colunbla last night to resume
went to Columbia Tuesday to resume

their work ai the University of South
Carolina

.

Mtseea Ruth and Vivian McCul-
lough. of Dsrllngton. are visiting If

e city.
Messrs. Tlomas K. McLeod and

W. O. Tatum. of the Bishopvllle bar,
were In the city Tueedsy.

Col. R. D. Lee and L D. Jennings.
Ssq., went to Columbia Tuesday on

professional business.

Mr. W. J. Toung, of Rembert, was

In the city Tueedsy.
Mr. T. N. Griffin, of Lynchburg,

was In the <lty Tuesday.
Mr. W. S. Lynam was In the city

Tuesday.
Miss OctaUa Schwerin returned to

Winthrop Ccllege Tueedsy.
Miss Emmie Saunders, of Darling¬

ton, le vUltli g in the city.
Miss Annl» McCollough, who has

seen visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. P.Os¬
tern, \»t+ TM-*-ir.v for Winthrop Col¬
lege

Mr." T v Doar ha* n >jd from
a visit to Sat tee.

Mr A Ihn Green, who has ben on

a ?feit to sirs. B K. DeLorme, re¬

turned to l'orter Mi hi. try Acudemy
Tuesday.

Miss Holly Brown returned to
Columbia th s morning.

Messrs. Wade end Quay Wllllford
returned to Davidson College Wed¬
nesday.

Mr. Walt«r Jones, returne tDa¬
vidson College Wednesday.

Mr. John Duffle returned to Da¬
vidson Colloge Wednesday^
Mss Eugenia Fraser, who recent

ly returned from Virginia and went
to visit her nephew, Mr. George Mc-
Cutchen on Monday, was stricken on

Tuesday with appoplexy, and Is con¬

sidered In t critical condition.
Mr. J. H. Burns, of Camden, spent

Wednesday In town.

Supervisor P. M Pitts, who has
made his h >me In town for the past
year has returned to 1 a old home
in the Jordan neighborhood.

Miss Coleman. of Johnson, who has
been on a visit to Miss Jennie Walsh
returned home Thursday.

Mr. Bartow Walsh returned to
Jakneon Thursday.

Mr. S. W. Stubbs and family re
turned Thursday from a visit to
Florida.

Mr. sWwnrd Hurst returned to the
Medical College of Charleston on

Thursday.
, Mr. R. O. Purdy went to Charles
ton Thursday.
Mr Leon M. Green, of Columbia

was In the city Thursday.
Mr. s. W. Kaffleld. or Salem, wa

ip the city on business Thursday.\
Col. J. A. Rhanu' spent Thursda

In town.
Mr. J. K. McBlveen was In towi

Thumday.
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Tlie (io^erunent Pay* Railway Mail
Clerk« $H4M) to SI.2041, and otlie
I inphm «'i up to SU.rWM; ViiiHuilly.

I'nile Sam will hold Spring examl
nations throughout the country for
Railway Mall Cierks. Custom HOUS*
< brks. stenographers. Bookkeepers
Departmental Clerks and attest < ; >\

ernment Positions. TlsOSjsandl of ap
pointmentn will be made. Any mun
<>r woman over 1H, In City «>r Coun¬
try rnn gal Instruction and free in.
formation by writing at once to the
Hunan of Instruction. 113 ft Handln
Bullding, Rochester. N. Y.

1-7 Haw

Attention U directed to the adver¬
tisement of the Sumter Clothing Co.
The ten day coet sale which they
Honounce will be an opportunity for
those who used winter clothing.
_4

SUE
For Ten Days, Beginning

JANUARY 8th, 1910,
WE WILL PLACE ON SALE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
CLOTHING, INCLUDING MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS,PANTS AND OVERCOATS :: :: :: :: ::

At Cost! At Cost! At Cost!
We have a large stock of Boys' Suits, with Knickerbocker orStraight Pants, and you will now have an opportunity to secure aSuit for the Boy at a very low price.
If we can fit you, it will pay you to buy now.

Don't ask us to charge anything at Sale Prices, or to send goodsout on approval.

SCT.^ January 8 to 18, Inclusive.
15he

SUMTER CLOTHING CO.
Welch-Stoudenmirc.

sterling F. Stoudenmlre and Mise
Mabel Lea Welch were married
Thursday evening In the First Bap¬
tist church by Rev. C. C. Brown, D.
D.
The bridal party entered the pret¬

tily decorated edifice to the strains of
Lohengrin's wedding march played
by Miss Isadore Tiecher on the violin,
accompanied by Mrs. Susie Rodgers.
organist.
Miss Carrie Stoudenmlre of Lone

Star was the maid of honor, and
James Cuttlno of Sumter served as
the groom's best man. The brides¬
maids and groomsmen were: Miss
Bertha Bultman of Sumter with B. L
Montague of Sumter, Miss Qrace
Randie of Sumter with W. J. Stoud¬
enmlre of Washington, D. C. William
Crowson and Rlley Bradham of Sum¬
ter acted as ushers.
The bride wore a cream crepe de

ebene gown with pearl and satin
trimming*, and carried a shower bou¬
quet of white bride's roses.

Miss Stoudenmlre, the maid of
honor, wore a pretty gown of green
me: salin»« and carried a bouquet of
white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoudenmlre left Im¬
mediately after the wedding cere¬
mony on a tour of Augusta, Columbia
and other Southern points. They will
be at h >me at 114 S. Sumter street
after aJnuary 10th.

Mrs. S oudenmlre Is a daughter of
the late Capt. Frank J. Welch.

NEGRO CUTTING SCRAPE.

William Mlnson Seriously Injured
by David Dixon.

Divine street that thoroughfare of
holy cognomen and unsavory repu¬
tation was Monday night the scene
scene of a rough house proceeding.
David Dixon and William Minsen,
both e»»l«>r< (i, got mixed up In a r»>w
of such proportions that the neigh¬
borhood was aroused and finite a

crowd gathered to witness the per*
formanee. Hostilities broke out in
the house of Wiliani Minson, whoso
wife is some sort of relative of I>lx-
on's but the tattle quickly spilled
OTef Into the street and continue.!
for a brief space of time until Dixon
reinfon ...<! nature's Wtapom With I
largi and keenly Whetted knife.
Tbls Weapon he used on Mlnsou with
artistic effect, carving one thigh fore
and nft. A wound . IBM ten »»r
twelve Inches long was Inflicted on
tbo fleshly part of the thl.nh. and as

the Madi penetrated almost to the
bona, the of sewing it up wai
qalte a jo»». Whan Dlson put tin*
QOld Steel to Mlns»»n the battle came

to an abrupt end, and .'» hurry up
call was made for tin loci
¦on was patched up u> Dixon loci
ed up, und peace rei i
on Divine street.

linex shower.

Entertainment In Honor of Miss Ma¬
bel Welsh a Great Success.

One of the most successful and
highly enjoyable social events of the
holiday season was a linen shower
given Thursday afternoon by the
Misses Randle to their frined. Miss
Mabel Welsh. The home of Mr. and.
Mrs. M. B. Randle on Washington
street, where the entertainment was
given, was elaborately decorated for
th occasion. The color. schm* of
pink and green was artistically car¬
ried out in pink roses and smilax.
Gilded wish-bones were nun«; by
pink ribbons from the chandelier,
which were given to the guists, at
the conclusion of the entertainment,
as souvenir ;. After the Shv WOT
hearts was played, Miss Elanor rav¬
el mailing the highest score and re¬
ceived as th< first prize a beautiful
hand-painted bon-bon dish. Miss
Welsh was presented with the booby
price, a hat pin holder.
Those present wore: Mesdamcs

Archie China. Louis Rhame, Gus
Merriman and Curry. Misses Elea-
nor Tavel, of Charleston, Ella Dukes,
of Orangeburg, Marie DeLorme,
Elizabeth Satterwhlte. Bertha Bult-
man, Ulrica Pate, Lizzie Dinkins,
Mildred Hall, Eillne Hurst and
Louise Carson.

?Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
a very valuable medicine for throatand lung troubles, quickly relievesand cures painful breathing and adangerously sounding cough whichIndicates congested lungs. Sold byW. W. Sibert.

A COMMON" ERROR.
The Same Mistake Is Made by ManySumter People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,

' To rub with liniments rheumaticjoints,
When the trouble comes from thekidneys.
Doan'l Kidney Pills cure all kid¬

ney ills,
And are endorsed by Sumter citi¬

zens.

B. C, Brown, 12 Canal S^., Sumter,S. C, says: "I used Doan's KidneyPills and they did me more good thanall the other remedies I had previous¬ly tried. I suffered severely from alame back and some days was notable to work on this account. It hurtme to stoop or lift, I could not restwell and no position I assumed wascomfortable. In the morning uponarising, my back WBi SO lame that 1could hardly get about. The kidneysecretions also contained a dark sedi¬ment and were too frequent In pas¬sage, l finally procured Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills at China's drug store andthey cured mo. 1 have not had alame .back since and tbo secretionsfrom my kidneys do not annoy me.I j»m in good health at present andgl\.- Doan's Kidney Pills the credit.'For Hale hv nil denler« PHn«» *a
cents. roster-Milburn t to . Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the Unit I?States.

.emembcr tb I's« -and

The tax levy for 1909 for ordinary
Qounty purposes was 2 3-4 miles. It
is now estimated that the levy for
1910 must necessarily be raised to
approximately, 6 mills, although it is
barely possible that the county can
squeeze through on a 5 1-2 mill levy.
The extension of the Alcolu Rail¬

road from Durant's to the city, a dis¬
tance of about tön miles, would give
Sumter a direct route to the Pudding
Swamp section. Mr. Alderman will
bring his road to Sumter if the peo¬
ple of Sumter want it. This is a
hard fact, not hot air. Do we want
the Alcolu road and an opportunity
to obtain a large share of the trade
of Southeast Sumter county, eastern
Clrendon and western Florence?
To bring this railroad Into Sumter
would be a notable achievement for
lilt.

Are Yonr Poultry
Sickly or Healthy?
Poultry raising pnysenor*(/*>-¦ raouis profUs.M kept in a

potlthy Btaio. CleanllnesiItImportantand whenthe fowlsgetdroopy or cl.'cken cholera you canbring them around and Increase eggproduction quickly by giving Uliin £tlew dosen ot
¦USCM'S GOLDS*'-- "if -.v.
AND POULTRY MID.CNCEvery poultry raiser should have this

valuable remedy on hand. Guaran¬
teed or money refunded. Trice 2dc, bOcand $1.(0 cans. For sale by ^.nig^lsisand dealers. Imsch's Disinfect ant andDip Is guaranteed to kill I1ITES &LICE on your poultry, üOc Sample

on request to
Colder. Chain Remedy
Co.; inc., Evansville,

Ind.

SIRERT'S DRUG STORE.

The Following Prize
Tickets Remain Un¬
called for. Those
Holding Correspond¬
ing Numbers will
please call and receive
the Presents.

No. 1631
DIAMOND RING

1 No. 1990
. CLOCK

W A Thnmn*;nn
Jew tierand Optician,

SUM. i' - S. C.¦.»vT.

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met Tuesday in regular monthly
session. Considerable routine busi¬
ness v*as transacted and the annual
estimate of county ordinary and
other expenses was made up for the
information and guidance of the leg¬
islative delegation in fixing the tax
levy in the supply bill.

.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a common, every day cough mix¬ture. It is a meritorious remedy forall the troublesome and dangerousccmplications resulting from cold inthe head, throat, ohest or lungs. Sold
by W. W. Sibert.

Florence 's going after the Alco-
lu Railroad, while Sumter is doing
nothing to secure it, although it is a
well known fact that it wouid be
much easier to induce Mr. Alderman
to extend his road to this city than
it will be for Florence to annex it.

.Have you a weak uhroat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. You cannot
begin treament too early. Each cold
makes you more liable to another
and the last Is always the harder to
cure. If you will take Chamberlain'*
Cough Remedy at the outset you will
be saved much trouble;. Sold by W.TV. Sibert
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The Ballot.
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TWEXTY-FIVE VOTES FORm
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J| Subject to rules of The Osteen Publishing Co.'s Contest,

after January 15.
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¦SAFETY OUR DEPOSITORS
THE FUNDS OF g
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Promptness in all transactions, and unexcelledfacilities for handling your business in everydepartment of banking is the basis upon which
this bank, the Oldest and Largest in the city ofSumter, invites your account.

First National Bank, Sumter/S. C.
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HORSES, MULES. BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
BUILDING MATERIAL,

Lime, Cement, Acme Wall Plaster, Shingles, laths.Fire Brick, Clay, Stove Hue and Drain Pipe, Etc.

Hay and Grain-*" !?nd£ "f"* Cow' ,IoBand*^" Chicken Feed. :: :: ::

- SEED OATS, WHEAT, RYE AND BARLEY. -

A car load or a single article. Come and see us, ifunable to do so, write, or phone No. io.

M-rliiriiY \k M
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BF.ST LIVERY IN SUMTER. SBMUB. SC.


